Holiday Houses South Africa

Welcome to Holiday Houses South Africa
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Property of the Month
Â Â Â Â KolaaiÂ Whalesong Villa
Â Branderdraai
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Holiday Houses SA offers the holiday maker a selection of tastefully furnished and well equipped self-catering holiday
houses, ranging from value to superior luxury. Houses on offer are currently mostly located in HermanusÂ known as the
best land-based whale-watching location in the world. Many of the houses available for holiday rentals, are also for sale.
Maybe you are considering a property investment, that can earn you an income when you are not using it. Send us an
inquiry if you are interested in purchasing an investment property in Hermanus.
If you would like to receive regular news informing you of special offers, investments opportunities, and events in our
areas, please subscribe to our Newsletter.
ÂÂ
To avoid disappointment, book your accommodation now for Whale Festival and Peak Season. Don't delay book
straight away !!Â
Â
Â

http://www.holidayhouses-sa.co.za
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About Hermanus Â
Holiday Houses-SA has a selection of luxurious self-catering houses situated in Hermanus, in the Overberg region of the
Western Cape on the famous 'South Coast Whale Route'. Hermanus is known as one of the best land-based whale
watching sites in the world (June -November) and has lots to offer the holidaymaker besides whale watching:
Enjoy breathtaking scenery ranging from walks on long sandy beaches to mountain hikes surroundÂ by 'fynbos'
vegetation.
The Hemel-en-Aarde Valley (Heaven and Earth) has an interesting 'wine meander' where one can taste excellent local
wines at the various vineyards.
And what would traveling be without sampling the local cuisine? Enjoy theÂ diverse selectionÂ of restaurants and bars in
Hermanus and the surrounding region.
Â For the adventure lover there is much on offer: para-sailing, sand-boarding, shark-cage diving, water sports, quad biking
and much more. For those in search of tranquility and relaxation, Hermanus is also the ideal spot : Take a stroll around
the village with its quaint shops, craft market and museums or to the cliff paths to view a whale breaching only meters
away!Â
Hermanus is centrally located as a base for visiting many interesting towns in this area: From Greyton with its lovely old
houses, beautiful gardens and great restaurants to Cape Agulhas, the southern most tip of Africa, where the Indian and
the Atlantic Ocean meet, as well as the famous Stellenbosch and Franschoek winelands, with many more towns and
villages in between.Click here for Statistics of H.H.S.AÂ
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